
MENU

1 dish from 125,-
2 dishes from 200,-
3 dishes from 245,-

+ extra fee on some dishes 
(V) vegetarian

starters

Pick ‘n’ choose

Smaek-menu

junior-menu

Stirred beeftatar
w. butterfried croutons, grated parmesancheese and 
cress 

Tom Yum
soup w. fried prawns, mushrooms and springonions. 

Terrine of cockerel
w. terragonmayo, croutons, salad and pickled 
onions.

Gratinated white asparagus
w. fried bacon, salty almonds, grilled potobello 
and northsea cheese

Fried northsea fish (+ 75kr.)
on crouton w. green asparagus, seliriac pure, herbs and new potatoes

Puffed pastry 
w. crispy vegetables of the season, and confit de canard. 

SMAEK BURGER (V) 
w. pickled onions, karl johan mayo, salad and bacon
(Ekstra beef +40kr)
(Glutenfree bun for +15 kr)  

Stuffed breast of cockerel
w. fried white asparagus, new potatoes and concentrated sauce w. 
roasted chickenbones. 

Ox cuvette (+ 95kr.)
w. salad, summergreens, crispy fries and sauce made on redwine with 
green pepper

Fresh pasta (V)
n aromatic basilpesto, roasted pine nuts, mozzarella topped with 
fresh basil.
(acquisitions of one piece of fish +75kr.)

Fish and chips w.  salad & dip
or

Spaghetti Bolognese

Icecream w. marengs  
149,-

Rhubarb trifili 
w. ganache on white chocolate, licorice and marengue.

Belgian waffle
w. icecream made on woodruuf, karamel and crunch. 

CRÈME BRÛLÉE
w. delicios vanillaicecream
(add-on of sorbet +15kr) 

Selection of cheese  (+ 35kr.)
w. pickled abricots and homemade crispybread 

Fries with aioli.................35kr
Crispy mashed potatoes...........65kr
w. chili mayo
Tomatosalad......................35kr
w. mozzarella & balsamico

3 kinds of dip.......................35kr
(aioli, truffle and terragon)
Bearnaisesauce.......................35kr
Panko shrimp.........................45kr
m. trufflemayo and lemon. 

did you know?
we serve lunch

 friday-saturday?    

lunch
kl. 11.30-15.00

*changes may occur due to 
covid-19

follow us
please share!

@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

kids up to 12 years

** all guests will get an add-on pr.person for 

bread & water ad libitum

drinks AD LIBITUM? DRInks AD LIBITUM? 
Fri drinks for 2 hours:

Carlsberg Pilsner, Classic, 
whitewine & redwine

200,-
pr. person

starters

main coursemain course

DessertDessert

extraextra

Smaek-menu
starter sparkeling wine

Terrine of cockerel
w. terragonmayo, croutons, salad and 

pickled onions.

Ox ECUVETTE
w. salad, summergreens, crispy fries 
and sauce made on redwine with green 

pepper
 

Rhubarb trifili 
w. ganache on white chocolate, lico-

rice and marengue.

INcl. 3 GLAS wine menu + coffee

pr. person
500,-


